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West Sumner Maine May 29th 1895
Capt. M M Robinson
Dear Comrade

Learning of
your address by way of my Brother
I take the liberty to write you a few
lines informing you of my continued
friendship as I cherish the memory of
every comrade of Co G.
The years have passed so quickly
with me since we broke ranks
for the last time that the past
seems almost like a dream.
To day is the thirty second anniversary
of the battle of Port Hudson. and
thinking perhaps that you have heard
it said.: as I have many times:. That one
Southerner could whip ten Northerners
I send you the copys of two affidavits
which were sent me unsolicited.:
showing that one of the poorest
of your soldiers stood in the open
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field and defeated a whole regiment of
rebel soldiers behind breast works
The first part of Sergt. Browns statements
about being a good soldier, I lay no
claim to, but should feel more than
proud to think that I was as good as
they averaged.
I hope you will not think that I am
trying to advertise myself as a brave
soldier by sending the inclosed copys
for I believe I never have related
the story to any one before except
my own folks, and when you remember that it has been thirty two years since it
happened I feel shure you will not
think so
This piece of chord which I send you
was taken from our old Rigimental
Flag that was presented to us on
Boston Common, perhaps it will
serve as a book mark… The Flag was
presented by Col Kimballs

family to Kimball Post GAR
of South Paris, and is now in their
posession. Of course you know
the sad circumstances of the Cols
death.
I am very pleasantly situated
on a farm. My family consists
of a wife and one son who lives
with us. I feel that a good home
and a pleasant family are a great
blessing
Darkness has over taken
me so I will close by bidding
you good night
Yours in F C & L
		
Henry H Maxim

7/8/76

Piece of flag mentioned is enclosed
in a picture frame along with document.
item Maine.		
Lucretia B. Evans
				
Granddaughter
				
M. M. Robinson

